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lands, in receiving monarch, with au-- i PUBLIC SALE.i :MARTIN . .
200 dovdo. 21

'300 do , do ,, 86frsa the Liverpool Mercury, July 23.

POLITICAL OBSERVATIONS.

The most striking incident in the in-ellirf- .ce

of the present week is, ihe
rrender of Bonaparte t a Captain in
c British navj. Thisiwill probably

t.e the political existence of a man
Lt has sustained a greater part on the
itre of Europe than anj potentate,

fittJaan or warrior, of miwiern times,
fte condodin'-events- of hfe career

it passed' with astonishing rapiditjr.
j2te short sxicc of four moiiths, we

rr beheld hira an cxife, an emperor,
ftntite "and a captive. Thee four

Wednesday, tbe-4'.- h of Octobtr next,ON my CiirttrPJntalott near .

Vartentowi will bt 'sold at Public Sale, fof .
money, all the stock of Caitle amontt '

hici is agood yke orstsert, stock of Hog
md Sbeep, 8cc-:&- c, ; Alsoisti the; Plantation
TJ't'nsUs, c- - op of fpbicco slnd vFodder J

0v the next day?the5a pctobef--tb- e Sal
will commence at the place Where. 1 novr liye,
md conimue from day, to day omilall is dis-pslo- f;

at wbtcb jinMahd r4aaE. wtll.ti
o1d npn tbcNtamt terpms, tKe crop cf Fodder,

some Ca tie and Hogs all my Household and
KitcbenNFornitui4 also, 10 o . 15 !dtiy youag
NEGROES . 'ill -

Tlus sale wA be worth the attention of
'hose wnc wish, to purchase any of the bovc
P opejiy, au it Wjl be w)th?t resarve, being
abun to remove to Utc VVestern Coutrry.

; o. Fiv rs.
Ausjas 29. 3'2 4mt

.... . 1,

PUBLIC SALE:
TT CABINET and Cb Makers as wel

as other ft tsons, Wc u'd do .wdi,to attend hr
Sale of Au cies advertised below, betne tVi
whole of hc remaining i Stock of Mr. iZeuii
Kronson, late of Raleigh It my bs el td
oaf at the whcle will be 'struck off,.-withou- t,

reserve as all the .judgment iying agains
ihe Prooertv arc then la be satisfied. Those
there fors who may desire to purchase! Will

hare no other opportunity.

SHERTFFs SALE.
W l be S Id at Public Sak, --to the hght

bidder, fot ready money, at the, house 0x9

occtiped by 'George Grrnies, on HiKsbprot j

Stref, 'Ralegh; or. Monday be 4th day 1

Septen ber nskt, Uie foil wing Property,
to wit : ' '

.
; 'v

QUANTITY ofMahoga-- y ank.andA . Scir.'libg 1 sorre Walnut Plank, Maple
P aiiW, and Cherry Plant j a large quantity of ;

WoK.dn Clocks and Cases j a "q jsntity of.
Brsss MUdmi-'g- ; oe Mahogany Log;
parcel of Juswiit Vrnisn St-oth- er things in v

tbem ; Svme Wearing Apparel a B Ian"est a
Kvo Pa nt Stones , Stove antiJlipe r a pares!
of 1 HsndUicrews t one Diamond for cutting
G!a?$; and sur.drv other Articles whcb were.
lv.ed y at 'he instance of Lewis S.Mi
. hei' suopuaed to bs tt e proper y-c- f Zends
Bronton L LANE

AtnM.v 24 1815 ' 3i 3t.

, s State of North-Carolina- ,!

Randolph County. j

s Coarr of Pieas and Q;r:f r Sessions,
August Term, 1815,

Brjain KUiott, i f A

V8
5Lilian utwuj.v i.- - i ,

IT appearing to the Conn, thstthe Defeni
resides in snothef State t It ia order

ed, that publication of this su t be;ntade in .

the Rale gh Regittet for three wtekslor irher

Defetrdant to appear at-- , the nexFCourt to be '
held for laid Cyonty on the first, Monday of

Wo, Kennedy
Anna Lanier

. HALIFAX.
Thoa. B.Elton "' BOO , dar do. 3 ?4
Wm Person 200; do do 38
M. vV Turner v 1) do do ; 60
Jrfseph rrinjrlOn 240 do do T 1 38 'Elijah Perkins 100 ;dos do v 28
r . Koacb'i hei s 43 db do . "8

S- - VV iggins guard, 5 Slsves ' X 20
i;h arks. White-- 332 acres land 64
w aly Haywood 150 do do 43
Issac ulivVnt 50 do do 46
--rr Shammell 40': do do . 23

kock'gham. s

Rreen t.. Brown 106 do do ; '48
Kljh Gatdn r 5 Slave's t 994
J Grar.ger'a estate 120 acres land V 18
W m M. Miller .-

- 200 do do . 2 14 7
:.l.M'C.bbice'heirioO-'do- - do 30 j
r'rances Pea her 1 0 do do
George rVharp f8 do do 27?
Frsoci Vaughan 2 slaves (femalei)l' 38

GUIL.FORO.
John Banks ' 50 acres land 21 8
G ay B oth 2 lois in Greensboro' 29 '
- ich d Bason 300 acres laud 2 3--2-

Jik. Carter 50 do do 8
J. R. h:dwick!08 do do 46 5
D Gnlasp.e 300 do do ' 53
lho8 Jenkins 250 do do '74

; allLiun. ; 63 do, jdo 72 8
Htii s dt H Lane 75 do da 49"5
Hobt, Morrow , 200 do do 16
Jesse Ozburn 18 do do 74 .

jno. Ryan , 45i do do 58
M . Sharbery 105 do do 87;,

JONES.
I 'alet Quinn 200 do do 40
Unknown Lot No 31 in 3

do Po-32-- - 3
do No 33 in I
do .No 34 in 1
do Nil 55 n 1
do' Kq 36 n 1
do ho 38 in

- do 1 No 40 in 1
do No 45 in 1
do . No 46 in 4
oo ..... 4 v No 55 in 4
do o 6l'in I
do ' No 65 in 1
do No 66 in 1

j do N. 67 in 1
do -'-

:

N- - 68 in 1

do 'I-'- ' N..69in 1

do No 70 in 1
No 71 in --

200-acres

1
- land 33

do Lot No 44 in. 7
do N ,16 in 9
do No 30 in . 3

GREENE.
Jno Ktteral 119 acres land 54'
judah Miller 70 do; do 430
Brnj Sims 69 "do do 26
Jesse Matttiews -- 156 do do 46'

Jno..Beckwith Lit N)285in, Newbern 1 S8
J G. Blount .496 acres land 8.19
Jr.a Caiway . 50 do dq . 27 v

Wm CiuihneLot No 33 ri Newbern 3 31
Itach'd Grist , 59eresiai.d 88
Sally Latham 1300 do do' 4 97
Heirs of F.Lane lot No218i'Newbern 2 21
J. Maye . 86 acres land 88
Jesse Hountree "400 do do 77
Ifeirs of O. Smit6T,182 do . do 40
J Taylor part of lot NollJ Newbern 10

V,; .; ; johnsto.v.
Bcnnet Baucum 50 acres land A 17
Israel Taylor v 100 do do 23
Lew aj Warren ' 219 do! do i- - 46
Mary-"V.- Love - 210; do do 49
J.Marshiill,guard - do 2 32 ;Tlor J J elks
Jacob MhUhews 740 do do 1 72 .

for K.rs '440 do do 1 16

Wm. bandeis - 250 do do 58
CARTERET.

. . i. v ... ' ;

DsnkVbeirs v 640 do - dd. 67
Wm. & J. Shackle- - , -

ford's heirs.; 1000 do do 5
Darijel Simmons 400 " do do 63 .
Jams Taylor." 4i0 do do 16

LENOIR. . V v
it

AIpxV Carter 98 ' do do 4
W m. Wooten r SO do .do 41

Coilector's Cffice,4b4day of August, 1815

.i Collector for the 8th Collection dis-- .
' . trict in the State of Nortb-Car- o

, ; IiniVandef9atedby theSecre-.;-?

tary of the) Treasury, &c- - .

SHOCGO SPRING

i 'T ithe time-th- e Proprietorngaged with
A. Gen. Williams fgitbe Shocco jjringsV
be'observed an adterusement iatbe Registfir
wiib'the nanierjsf E. J.
j; Hnnter, annexedtberLk latngtthe price
of Doara ar one ixuarperoay.ior grown pro-pie,fi- a!f

price for ctuldrea; and servants; and
fifty xeciu for each horse.' r He'beliering tbat
those gentlemen would? adht re to tbe ir

Gen. Williams and himself con-

cluded to board at thetame;- - ince' wbuh
Mr. Ilunter and HJcaea ha reduced tha
price ,of board withoctppriarng either Mr.
E. J. Jones or , the Proprietor: of it, Itt-co- n.

si. quehce r6f which the boarders . at Mr. HiU

Joiles and J. Himlexs, weTe prohibited from
the benefit' of the water, which' wpidd not
hare been done, had those gentlemen adher-
ed to tbeb; pledge. - Those --who intend visit-in- ?

the SDimes can he well accommodated ei--

tber ft Mr. E. J. JnesV within one mile of
the fl r at the springs, by ; -

J.H. BAwkniSj frtpirietn

.1

And shall we, who-hav- e set the exam-
ple of a representative body of the le-
gislature to the rest of the world con-
tinue to behold that legislature with re-
gard divided by turbulwit
factions, while people wh6 are just

despotism', are to enjoy
it in a state of comparative Derfection ?
..With us j it is continually made a tool
of corruption or contention ; a portion
of it is directed by a manager appoint r
ed by the administration,while another
portion is in the hands of those who
are ever demanding the possession of
places held by their opponents.
. - The, representation of the neonle has
in this country been repeatedly proved !

to be the property of an oligarchy'; .the !

absolute inheritance of a few wealthy i

men ; and there are instances of its j

sale and purchase recorded on the!
journals of that very assembly, which
ts aupjjuscu m cuiisit ui ine ivpresen-tative- s

of the people of the kinlom.
; Shall we, then, after havimr naid

most liberally for the maintenance of a !

war, which with. all its calamities, has i

been instrumental to the progress, (f
freedom, not participate in the great-
est of the benefits that are to ensue
from its close ? We have oh our own
shores that man, illustrious as a War-

rior, and beneficial in his institutions'
as an emperpr, but who perverted the
victories of liberty to his own augrran- -
dizement; we have been greatly instru-
mental in overthrowing that man 5 and
shall we gain no attvantage from the
high position which we have attained ?
Shall we not show --the world,, that we
have really had " the liberation of Eu-

rope at heart,' and Jhat having seen,
with, pleasure, the representative sys-
tem extending itselt through every,
state, we are now actuated by the gen-
erous spirit of emulation in, the Cause
of liberty,, by immediately endeavoring
to improve that example, which we
have a! ready successfully given to man-
kind ?

blHECf TAX.
NOTICE in hereby gircn, that (he Dirct

under ihart ot. Congress of
August 2, 1813. on the following described
property, situate in this State, having re-

mained one year from the time of ihe noiifi-ctio- n

of the Collector in wl-os- e -- district the
s?d propertylie that the. lax had become

due and payable, the . same, or so much
thereof as niay be necessary 10 satisfy the
said tax due thereon, with xn addition of
twenty per centum will be sold at - public
sale at the Court house in ihe Town of Hiils-- 1

borough, in the County of Orange, on the
4th d.y of October, 1815, at 11 o clock A.' m.

Nume of tcuabMDeftifjtion of pro dmour.t ;

perton. y. petty. IfKiy wle i
D O M

WAKE.
Armiitead 320 acres land ts

Willie Beaalev 75 do jdo v 41
Wm. Beasley 75 do do 41
James Gray 305 do do 1 24J
Heirs of Garret

Goodlce do do 98
Moses Hawkins 40 do do 13:
John Malone ' 300 do do 61
S Smi'h's heirs 213 d : do 22i
Wm Upchurcb 71 do do 21i
Leroy Trice ' ' 231$ do do
lnham Eppes : 200 do 1 ,22i
Jwv Hamilton "

(; 640 do . 2 4i
1 bemas Cary eoodo do 1 2

PERSON.
Moses Carnel 904 do do 38J
Cd. A. Mufphey 640 do do 10 52i

4 ORANGE;
A

Dad Coble 210 do do 1 66.
Cot U'm. llva 486 do do 9 65
Heirs of O'Neill 100 do do 9 32

do cf Million 100 do do 2 10'
dopf R. Love 113 do do 93 .

Thomas Person 1440 do do 17 8'
j vsneed's heirs I 320 do do Y5.
Francis Tavlor 1734do do 20 20
Fred Trolinger 50 do do M2,
A Trolirger 122 do do 28
r.os.Mobsoa -- 100 do do 2 91$
PSuncmers 130 do do 3 96i
Jno Wdliamsoa ' 35 do do 25
Jno. S. Wanock 160 do 'do 70

. , , GRANVILLE.'
Ino Cairinirton ' do, do 43
Jno.IIamUtoov 400 do do' 2;'

.iASH. i
v

. r
Corn. Foreman- - 90 do do 18.
r . i warren; ; y
rjpkno vn i. Lot No 20 Warrenton 8

do ,
'v No. 93 do " 12

do : Na 29 , do. 12'
w.

dor' . No 31 'doi--

do' l' ' No32'tfo , 12,
J'

NORTH V1 PTON. '
Heirs ofW.P.RutU 60 acres lahd r 56
Aliks Car , i 2 male slaves ' 78
Hei rs of W. Hobbs Si 8 acres land 41
Henry Rive 'v 50 do do ' 29
D Sbott s beirii 424 ' do 3. 94
France Stewart ' 29 do do 14
Al;uuUarris 1 185 do' d) ' t '86
E. J Hayes I 100 d( do 1 21
barhebf tarriton 200. slo do 'v 2-- 32

3;Jojort &co. '6v0 'do d. --

Cenj.
8 V'48-.4- 9

jobnsfNiT 70' do db

Wnk. Wilkita "'t;SUti dot do 1 45
4 FRANKLIN.

John Taylor U&J do do ansa

uiuniy wienuin over trie I ormer aris
tocratic republic. oMlolIandi and the
mixed and ambiguous governments' of
r lanaers, are to have the representative
system oq an'.eitensive plan,' each de
puty to be elected by about two thou
sand persons. If .some fragments of
feudalism are to be found in the new j

German confederation, thev are4o be
attributed to the complex situation of
the states that compose it r and the
friends of freedom wijl still have reason
to congratulate themselves, that popu-
lar rights, have, even there, been ac-
knowledged among al! the discordant
claims of a thousand pettv sovereign-
ties. From Sicily to Korway,- - the
ngm o me peopie to pariicipatein tneir
own government has been asserted,attd
under varinus modifications; has been
admitted. Tlie great western penin-
sula of Europe, containing thv super-
stitious thrones of Spain and Portugal,
is the onlv portion of tie most civilized
quarter f tne globe, in whrch no effects
of the British representative system of
freedom appear to have taken root.
The consequences of the war in that
region against the invasion of Bona-
parte, have been transcient. The prin-
ciples which the cortes endeavored to
propagate, hail nothing to support them
against the return of superstition and
despotism.

In this general view of the progress
of .representative system, ano" of the
extensive acknowledgement that the
peopleought, through that system, to
participate in the government, we have
to conclude that the cause of liberty has
been eminently vitorious. 'It

.
has ob- -

j i f it is possi-rese- nt

cir--
ledffe,

. though widely diffused, has not yet re- -
moved some of the strongest prejudices.
Men still reveve the must debasing in-stilut-

; the sanctity, of antiquity
still ives an awe to ignorance and "to
eiTcr : the splendor of conquest, and

jt!e enthusiasm of military renown re-duc- ed

thousands in France, at the mo
ment that her freedom w.as making it-f- elf

felt in every corner of Europe, to
tho servile admiratiiti of a successful
general, &.drew to an imperialthrone,
that honor which was due to the 'ener-
gies of a republic' The prevalence of
liberty is therefore limited by the want
of universal knowledge ; even knnw-ledj- re

itself, from the very imperfec- -
Itions of human nature, must be alwavs
fiuctuatmg ; it may sometimes recede
as well as increase ; but the political
improvements that accompany that in-

crease are so many fixed and perma-
nent advantages gained by mankind.
They are the strong holds, the fortress-
es, of lruan welfare, and it is the bu-

siness of all those wh a comprehend
their value to defendrthem, at all pe-

riods against the inroads of ignorance.
I u this poiut of view, tlie establish-
ment ofthe representative system in so
many kingdoms of the continent is tru-
ly important. Let thc. advocates for
the ancient family-clai- m of monarchs
rejoice at the restoration of the Bour--

bons in France, but the friends of li
berty have much more; reason to re
jice,tliat the great principle, which is
toe jpunaaiion oj au justice, is aomir-tcdi- n

tho.e states-whpr- e those ancient
families reigned hitherto, only to op-

press. . . - ., . 'l
But while we cpngrat'iafa mankind

on thU great victory over feudalism, in
what situation is uie repress nraitvt sys-
tem in' Britain ? Here, where it may
almost be said to have had its birth j &
whence other nation derive, the exam-
ple, on which they frame tlie outline of
their new institutionshave we preserv-
ed that fabric in 4tr purity, .whiclrthey
so eagerly endeavor to imitate qr.'sur-pas-s

r; rrhe nations.of tlje, continent
have taken" up this principle of legisla-
tion at ,a-- time, when the. interests of
mankind are better " understood, .and
when ; the prejudices .'ofsuperstition",
prevalent as they are, hve certainly
ffssvsway4han,cfirin any -- former era
oiCnglish7hist9ry? Does itnot, there-forelieho- ve

ts to watch attentivelv
the modifications witlrvfhlcV they" rac-ctmt-

the

representative system, and to
attend to alCdie'irapcpvements. that it

t is found caiabIe,of receivirig f In post
;ul Uie plans inio' which inese uauonsr
have eotercui we nnu tnai me uepuues
uilrbe.sent, not by towns,, but either

jroportioir of inhabitants. Thjs expe- -

dieiit'wilKprevent air the evils which
we experience from thobvrQ'uh system.

ruth contain matter not obW of inte-- .
Ito tie pntiojopner, ami pi ueepre-jrt.t- h

to the future historian, lut of

t. highest importance,' to him, who
y.is forward o the , prorei of the
tii of frer!om. Tlie overthrow of

rinarfc both now'and in the spring
if!at vear, ouht to be clQselj inves-ttite- f,

and the more we discover its
ax, the more will the great leson,
al3ited bv it, both to otereign ami
p Litions," I e understood. Tlie pro-tice- ht

circuiixstancc in bis fall is his
iisitiahle ambition. He was furnish-- 4

it!i power'by the French people,
ilkhbe abused their destruction &
Uoitri He could not content him-n- f

ith the character of the champion
tfirtedoni; he sought onlj for railitaj
nrrcnoHi combined' with sovereign ,i

joaer : in his recent temporary pos.-- J

icson of tlie 'French t'irone, nis cnt

to the nominal rank of inij-e-- ;

rol dicuitr, seems to have been tena- -

patriotic- - party
Lift have felt against assisting in his
.ileus ; for little aft that partj had to
erpect from'the Jlourbiins, still le?s
confidence tvas due to 'the idol ofa vic-lnyisoltli-

who seemed resolvcHl
fa Jcfend "the national independence of
Prince, only that he raiht possess it 4

nentire sovereignly, ana Transmit nis
tnwn to his own dynast v. Whether
tt patriotic part jr. are able to improve
tjccirctimstances of his faU to the be-ie- 5t

of mankind; or to the establisli-tea- t
of any one of those principles, of

r.trty for which tie human race liave
ken contending with theprejudiccs of

ect and isnorant institutions, is a
ccestion of diiTjcnlt solution. But on
tiiiining the, appearance' that France
it present offers to us, we see no reason

'fetopair. -

In the capital of France, and in ma- -'

j or the provinces," there are large fo-iir- zn

armies. The objects of the" po.
?rtates to whom soch extended forces
;pntain, are security asairrst the ope-nd- on

of popular principles, and per-t- il

aisrandixement. They have.
loeer, an opponent to the first of

t;e objects, which the force neither?
fUvonets orartillerr can subdue : thr

ittrease ofpolitical inoicltdgt. It is
I o probable, that if in tleir other 6b-it!:- ey

aim at dividing France, they
x rouse'a spirit throughout that
cjutrv, which will strenslhen the ar--

f ti under Davoust and Suchet, and
Urinate another war, of as sanguina-"- 7

character, an that which they hope
liive terfninafed yitli so much-glo- -

5t 'Hera contestof five and twenty
the European sovereigns have

ceeded in destroying-- a government
nnnce, which," whatever, was its or-s-ia

greatly resembled their own des-tisn- s-

and was. weak exactlr in pro- -
rri4on"a it approximated in character
:;Jthen. They-hav- e gainc.d no victo- -

fvr fhftv rrinrMtt1p xrhirh at the
tt

??dged themcl ves fo counteract. On
- contrary, those principles havebe-ever- y

where more prevalent.
is, in receiving the" dominion of

:flre system, and has engaged her-t- o

introduce it into those parts of
, ngdom, which have-bee-n so long
"erthe despotic anthoritv ofAustria

w t'russia. Even the miritarr tvmn
J.T of Prussia has been obliged to copT

Ym tc?, is toTorni a part of. the.

'"J ompletely broken Qp :Saxonj
T1;1 IVussia have routuallv sarrdnder-1k- U

wcrerad theit feudal'rights
T'Hts founded entirely upon the op-'i- un

of the people. Thz Nether

; November next, ard plead to issue, of
ixnai judgment will be entered against him.

: A Copy, ; .. . I ;

32.3w Y JESSE.HARPER. c e c.

Hertfoed Couuty. t . T

Wdham Jones, rioweli Jones and
. Temperence Scottr Admrs of
John Scott, dec

Georcre Campbsll and Mark h!l,
--wife, James Mungo and Elza-- lJ nJr
UCiir 1110 wiir, gxiuuci owi
Matthias lleans, gdardiah to
Julia, James, Peggy Lydiai
William, and .George Scott,
Ijeirs. at law of the ald John
Scott deceased. V - ' :

TT appearing to the satisfaction of tha Couri
JL that George Campbell and Mary swife;
and Samuel bcott, are not inhabitants Of this
State t It is ordered that .ptiblie notice be- -

given'for three months In the Raleigh Regt---.

ster, that the atd George and Mary his wits
and S.amuel Scott be and appear before, the
Judge of our said Court . far .the1 county of
Hertford, at tbe Courthouse i Wi-to- n, joflu
the-thir- d Monday after tfije founhr-Mofda- y

in Sept ember ; next; answet tQ tfap bittbfxom,
plaint, or JudgnieAt will be Ukeo procpttJ
tesso.' ,' ".V.Il" --J'r

26 3m HOWELL JONE9;;eVM: t
FtOGERSV

Vegetable Pulfnonic Deltrgertii
For Coughs .ConiupDfl'&if!Uv

. The moii obttinate Cxightyield to t.
ZilHE preposterous cornpotion, of inifam--v

JLmatory drugs-tb-e disappointmeirt I re .

peattdly experiepced ijny practice, frcm re-med- ics,

highly iecommer?ded.ddedtomy own
"prispositioi to Pulmenic.Coinplaints,. were
ppweritu .iDuucsiodiis wuq td (9 ctrcsiocr.
whether cmpodccnsist'ng cf veTetble
substance could . not bi 1 cventcd'incir, fxee'
from tb wall foo-?de- cljtctions of jpracuV?
tioncjrsV and better carolsteb .to avert th6
thieatenrugdtftctioof the .iogivC;i

t nowone? totbepablic; the result of twen
ry ftitt ixperiejice this tiAyct,fio ex-

pense of troble faas1ien spared in this com
positofl vThsi .00tmtdiCDe, for C?nsumptnrsr
and Astbtaaticdmplaiats bts Wen so sut
cassfnl a s my Vegetable ' PiJinpntc De'tergenf
wendd ill bctocleeiete mcn.'non In ibis address ,
But if C attestations ofv persons t the '

highest reipectaodiiy , of its efiliacyi which
wll be shewn to any person i ttfe great and
increasing demand for it may ba called prooC
itisprovedv' -- CEO ROGERS.

JL rthnmMim. Afst. Jultf. 1814. i '
L (TJ boe Mfdicite for sale at JOS

r


